Retinal transplantation experiments have advanced considerably during recent years, but remaining diseased photoreceptor cells in the host retina physically obstruct the development of graft-host neuronal contacts that are required for vision. We here report selective removal of photoreceptors using the biodegradable elastomer poly(glycerol sebacate) (PGS). A 1Â3 mm PGS membrane was implanted in the subretinal space of normal rabbit eyes, and morphologic specimens were examined with hematoxylin and eosin staining and a panel of immunohistochemical markers. Seven days postoperatively, a patent separation of the neuroretina and retinal pigment epithelium was found as well as loss of several rows of photoreceptors in combination with massive terminal transferase-mediated dUTP nick-end labeling (TUNEL) staining for apoptosis in the outer nuclear layer. After 28 days, the neuroretina was reattached, the PGS membrane had degraded, and photoreceptors were absent in the implantation area. Activated Mü ller cells were found in the entire retina in 7-day specimens, and in the implantation area after 28 days. AII amacrine and rod bipolar cell morphology was not affected, except for disrupted dendritic branching, which was present in rod bipolar cells in 28-day specimens. We conclude that retinal detachment induced by the biodegradable PGS membrane creates a permissive environment in which graft-host neuronal connections may be facilitated in future retinal transplantation experiments.
Introduction

R
etinal transplantation experiments aimed at relieving symptoms in patients suffering from retinal degenerative disease have been ongoing for more than two decades, but to date, transplantation has not transcended into clinical practice. Laboratory experiments have shown that immature full-thickness neuroretinal grafts can develop normal photoreceptors and survive for extended periods without immune suppression in hosts with retinal degeneration. 1, 2 However, transmission of visual information from the transplant to the host CNS has not been attained due to lack of integration of graft-derived neurons with the host retina. Graft-host integration has been shown sporadically in cases where host photoreceptors are absent, indicating that removal of these cells before actual transplantation may be important. 3, 4 Prolonged separation of the neuroretina from the retinal pigment epithelium (RPE), retinal detachment, leads to degeneration of photoreceptors due to diminished nutritive support from the choroid. 5 For the present experiment, we wanted to investigate if photoreceptors can be removed by temporary retinal detachment induced by a biodegradable membrane, poly(glycerol sebacate) (PGS), placed in the subretinal space. The successful use of a biomaterial in this setting would provide a convenient and selective route to eliminate a diseased photoreceptor layer before or in conjunction with transplantation of a new healthy photoreceptor layer (Fig. 1 ). PGS is a tough elastomeric polymer with mechanical properties similar to those of tissue and vulcanized rubber, which allow mechanical compliance with tissue and enable facile surgical handling of the polymer. 6 Especially important for the present application, PGS degrades through a surface erosion process that results in loss of mass with no detectable swelling or change in the geometry of the bulk polymer. 7 Recent studies demonstrate the in vitro biocompatibility of PGS with 3T3 human fibroblasts, baboon primary endothelial progenitor cells and smooth muscle cells, rat Schwann cells, and mouse retinal progenitor cells. 6, [8] [9] [10] Additionally, in vivo studies have shown that PGS causes less inflammation and fibrosis than poly(lactide-co-glycolide), a well-studied and widely used biomaterial, and in contrast to poly(lactide-co-glycolide), PGS does not induce a foreign body giant cell response. 6, 9 Several studies report the fabrication of PGS into structures for supporting tissue growth using methods such as salt leaching 11 and microfabrication. 10, 12, 13 We recently reported the microfabrication of a thin porous PGS membrane for use as a scaffold in retinal tissue engineering, specifically for photoreceptor replacement using retinal progenitor cells. 10 The microfabrication method allows precise customization of the size, shape, and density of the pores in the scaffold, and the pores were included in the design of the scaffold specifically to allow nutrients to flow from the RPE to the photoreceptor layer. For the present study, we reasoned that a similarly fabricated PGS membrane lacking pores would serve to block the flow of nutrients to the photoreceptor layer and thus cause selective removal of the photoreceptor layer.
Materials and Methods
Preparation of PGS membranes
Fabrication of the PGS scaffolds was carried out in a class 10000 clean room. A 10:1 prepolymer:hardener mixture of PDMS (Sylgard 184; Dow Corning, Midland, MI) was outgassed under vacuum, poured into a Petri dish, and cured for 1 h at 608C. The PDMS slab was removed from the Petri dish and plasma oxidized for 1 min to create a hydrophilic surface. [14] [15] [16] The top surface was spin coated at 3000 rpm for 30 s with a 61.5% w=v aqueous sucrose solution (0.2 mm filtered) within 5 min of plasma treatment. The sucrose-coated PDMS was immediately baked at 1308C in an oven for 10 min and then transferred to a 1208C hotplate. Approximately 6.5 g of molten PGS (1508C) (prepared as previously described 6, 10 ) was spin coated at 3000 rpm for 30 s on the sucrose-coated PDMS slab. The PGS on the PDMS slab was cured at 1208C under a vacuum of 15 millitorr for 48 h. Subsequently, the mold was submerged in ddH 2 O for 16 days to loosen the PGS from the PDMS slab. The PGS was subsequently peeled off of the PDMS using forceps while keeping the PGS and PDMS submerged in water. The resultant PGS membranes were found to be approximately 45 mm thick by optical microscopy.
The PGS membranes were stored as 10Â10 mm sheets on a glass slide at 48C. The glass slide containing the membranes was submerged with the PGS side up into distilled water and allowed to soak for 10 min. The edge of a PGS membrane was carefully grabbed with fine tweezers and peeled off the glass slide. Two hours before surgery, the PGS membranes were soaked in 70% ethanol and then rinsed with phosphatebuffered saline (PBS) under sterile conditions. Just before implantation, 1Â3 mm strips of membrane was cut using a scalpel. Once the membrane was removed from the PBS, it adopted a slightly folded shape and could be drawn into the glass cannula (see second section under ''Surgical procedures'').
Surgical procedures
Five pigmented mixed-strain adult rabbits, aged 4 months, from a local breeder, were used as hosts. Thirty minutes before surgery, 10% phenylephrine (Novartis, Tä by, Sweden) and 1% cyclopentolate (Alcon Sverige AB, Stockholm, Sweden) eye drops were instilled in the right eye of the host rabbit for pupil dilation. The rabbit was anesthetized with one part xylazine (20 mg=mL; Bayer, Leverkusen, Germany) and three parts ketamine (50 mg=mL; Pfizer AB, Sollentuna, Sweden) to 1 mL=kg intramuscularly in the thigh. Just before surgery, 0.5% tetracaine eye drops (Novartis) were instilled in the eye.
The right eye of each rabbit was used for implantation of the PGS membrane, while the left eye served as a control. The implantation technique largely followed our previously published protocol for full-thickness neuroretinal transplantation. 17 Briefly, a core vitrectomy including posterior vitreous detachment was performed using an Alcon Accurus Ò vitrectomy machine (Alcon Laboratories, Fort Worth, TX). A Zeiss surgical microscope (Carl Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany) equipped with a BIOM Ò lens (Oculus, Wetzlar, Germany) was used for visualization of the fundus. After the vitrectomy, a 30-gauge blunt anterior chamber needle (Visitech, Sarasota, FL) attached to a syringe containing Ames' solution was inserted through the sclera into the vitreous cavity under visual guidance. A retinotomy was made approximately 2-3 mm inferior to the optic disc with the tip of the needle, and a retinal detachment bleb formed by infusing Ames' solution into the subretinal space. A second, smaller retinotomy was made in the bleb periphery. The PGS membrane was drawn into a siliconized glass tube, and the tube inserted into the vitreous FIG. 1. Theoretical model of isolated photoreceptor removal using the degradable, poly(glycerol sebacate) (PGS) membrane. The membrane disrupts the normal choroidal blood supply to the outer nuclear layer (ONL) causing selective removal of these cells. GCL, ganglion cell layer; IPL, inner plexiform layer. Color images available online at www.liebertonline.com=tea cavity through the 10 o'clock sclerotomy. Using an attached syringe, the membrane was injected into the bleb through the larger retinotomy, while the excess Ames' solution escaped out of the smaller retinotomy ( Fig. 2A) . One membrane was used for each host eye. The conjunctiva and sclerotomies were then sutured. Gentamicin (Sigma, St. Louis, MO) 2.5 mg and betamethasone (Swedish Orphan Intl., Stockholm, Sweden) 1 mg were injected subconjunctivally, and chloramphenicol ointment (Pfizer AB) was instilled. The animals were observed closely until awakening.
No postoperative treatment was given. The fundus of all operated eyes was inspected using a binocular indirect ophthalmoscope 2 days after surgery. All proceedings and animal treatment were in accordance with the guidelines and requirements of the Government Committee on Animal Experimentation at Lund University and with the ARVO Statement for the Use of Animals in Ophthalmic and Vision Research.
Tissue preparation
The rabbits were sacrificed with 5 mL sodium pentobarbital (60 mg=mL; Apoteksbolaget, Umeå , Sweden) intravenously 7 days (n ¼ 2) or 28 days (n ¼ 3) after surgery. The operated as well as the unoperated eye were enucleated, a cut made through the sclera in the pars plana region, and the eyes put in 0.1 M Sørensen's phosphate buffer at pH 7.4 containing 4% paraformaldehyde for 10-15 min. The cornea, lens, and vitreous were then removed, and the posterior part of the eye again put in the paraformaldehyde buffer for 4 h after which the eyecups were examined and photographed in the operating microscope. Tissue specimens 2-3 mm wide including the implant area and parts of the medullary rays and optic nerve were dissected out. After an initial washing in Sørensen's 0.1 M phosphate buffer at pH 7.4 and repeated washings in Sørensen's buffer with sucrose added in increasing concentrations (10-25%), the specimens were embedded in Yazulla (30% egg albumen and 3% gelatine in water). They were then sectioned on a cryostat at 12 mm and mounted on glass slides. Every 10th slide was stained with hematoxylin and eosin.
For immunohistochemical labeling, the following primary antibodies were used: anti-glial fibrillary acidic protein (GFAP, activated Mü ller cells) (MAB3402; Chemicon International, Temecula, CA; monoclonal, diluted 1:200); antiprotein kinase C (PKC, rod bipolar cells) (K01107M; Nordic Biosite AB, Tä by, Sweden; monoclonal, diluted 1:200); antiparvalbumin (AII amacrine cells) (Sigma; monoclonal, diluted 1:1000); anti-rhodopsin (rod photoreceptors) (Rho4D2, a kind gift from Prof. R.S. Molday, Vancouver, Canada; monoclonal, diluted 1:100); anti-synaptophysin (presynaptic vesicles) (Dako Cytomation, Glostrup, Denmark; polyclonal 1:100). Sections were thawed for 30 min before rinsing for 15 min in PBS and 0.25% Triton X-100 at pH 7.2. Primary antibodies were diluted with PBS, 0.25% Triton X-100, and 1% bovine serum albumin (BSA) and incubated for 18-20 h at þ48C. After rinsing for 5 minÂ3 in PBS and 0.25% Triton X-100, the sections were incubated with a secondary antibody (fluorescein isothiocyanate [Sigma] or Texas-Red [Jackson Immunoresearch, Suffolk, United Kingdom]) for 45 min in darkness in a 1:80 dilution with PBS, 0.25% Triton X-100, and 1% BSA. After another rinse in PBS and 0.25% Triton X-100 for 15 min Â2, they were mounted in antifading mounting medium.
FIG. 2.
The PGS membrane in the subretinal space of rabbit eyes. (A) Illustration of the PGS implantation procedure. After a core vitrectomy including a posterior vitreous detachment, a local neuroretinal detachment has been created by infusing Ames' solution through a retinotomy and into the subretinal space. A second pinpoint retinotomy has been made in the bleb. The PGS membrane, drawn into a siliconized glass capillary, is introduced into the eye, and pushed out into the subretinal space using fluid from an attached syringe. As the membrane enters the subretinal space, the excess fluid escapes through the second retinotomy. (B) Perioperative photograph through the operating microscope. The membrane can be seen as a gray rectangular shape together with a small amount of blood derived from the choroid. (C) Dissection, 28 days after PGS implantation. The retina is attached, and an area with altered choroidal pigmentation is present (arrows). Color images available online at www.liebertonline.com=tea Fluorescein-conjugated peanut agglutinin (PNA; Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA) was used to label interphotoreceptor matrix associated with cone photoreceptors. Retinal sections were thawed and rinsed in PBS with 1.0% BSA (PBS-BSA) for 30 min, after which they were incubated for 45 min with the fluorescein-conjugated PNA diluted 1:500 in PBS-BSA. After they were rinsed, PNA-labeled sections were mounted in Vectashield H-1000 (Vector Laboratories).
To identify dying (apoptotic) cells, a commercial terminal transferase-mediated dUTP nick-end labeling (TUNEL) assay system with fluorescein-conjugated dUTP was performed on the retinal sections according to the instructions of the manufacturer (Boehringer Mannheim, Mannheim, Germany).
For positive controls, immunohistochemical, PNA, and TUNEL labelings were performed on sections from normal adult rabbit eyes. Negative controls were obtained by performing the complete labeling procedure without the primary antibodies and fluorescein-conjugated PNA.
Sections were examined in a Nikon fluorescence microscope, and photographs were obtained with an attached Olympus digital camera system.
Results
Surgery and macroscopic examination
In all five rabbits, the approximately 45-mm-thick PGS membrane could be implanted into the subretinal space. One animal displayed a minimal choroidal hemorrhage (Fig. 2B) , and another a limited sclerotomy-related hemorrhage at the end of surgery, but otherwise the procedures were uneventful.
Two days after surgery, all PGS membranes were identified in the subretinal space. In two eyes, a central retinal detachment was present, one eye had developed minimal cataract, and in one eye an inferior vitreous hemorrhage was present. At dissection 7 days after surgery (n ¼ 2), the PGS membrane was found in place in the subretinal space. One eye displayed a retinal detachment surrounding the membrane, while in the other eye, the retina appeared attached on top of the membrane. After 28 days (n ¼ 3), no PGS membrane was found, the retina was attached, and pigment alterations were seen in the area corresponding to the previous retinal detachment (Fig. 2C) .
Morphology
Unoperated control eyes displayed a normal morphology on hematoxylin and eosin sections without any signs of inflammation or other pathology in the retina, RPE, or choroid. PNA labeling revealed well-labeled cone outer segments, and in most sections also the remaining parts of the cone photoreceptor. Sections labeled with the PKC antibody displayed normal rod bipolar cells, while GFAP-labeled sections displayed well-labeled astrocytes but no Mü ller cells.
Hematoxylin and eosin-stained sections of operated eyes in 7-day specimens revealed a detached retina corresponding to the area of bleb formation, with the PGS membrane in place in the subretinal space. In one eye, a large gap in the RPE was present in the area adjacent to the membrane and the choroid displayed a multitude of inflammatory cells (Fig.  3A) . In the remaining eye, the RPE monolayer was intact, but the individual cells had lost heir normal cuboid shape in favor of a more rounded or flat appearance. The outer nuclear layer (ONL) in the detached retina displayed fewer rows of cells compared with in areas of retinal attachment. TUNEL labeling revealed a multitude of apoptotic cells in the ONL within the implantation area (Fig. 3B) . Within this layer, weakly labeled rhodopsin-positive rods as well as PNA-labeled cones were identified with short and disorganized inner segments, and no outer segments (Fig. 3C, D) . PKC-labeled rod bipolar cells and parvalbumin-labeled AII amacrine cells displayed a normal arrangement and labeling pattern (Fig. 3E, F) . Synaptophysin labeling revealed a normal thickness of the outer plexiform layers (OPL) and inner plexiform layers (IPL) (Fig. 3G) . GFAP-labeled Mü ller cells were present in the entire retina, with no signs of subretinal gliosis in the detached area (Fig. 3H) .
In specimens examined 28 days after PGS implantation, no retinal detachment could be seen in hematoxylin and eosinstained sections (Fig. 4A) . A substantial degeneration of the ONL, and disruption of the RPE were present, while inner retinal layers appeared intact. No inflammation and no sign of the PGS membrane were seen. A few scattered TUNELlabeled cells could be seen in the implantation area (Fig. 4B) . Rhodopsin-labeled rods and PNA-labeled cones were few and disorganized in this region (Fig. 4C, D) , while PKClabeled rod bipolar cells and parvalbumin-labeled AII amacrine cells displayed a normal arrangement and labeling pattern. The number of these cells in the previously detached area appeared as numerous as in the remaining retina, and they displayed a normal organization except for the dendritic processes of the rod bipolar cells that extended toward the subretinal space in a disorganized manner. Synaptophysin labeling revealed an IPL of normal thickness, whereas the OPL was found to be abnormally thin (Fig. 4G) . GFAP-labeled Mü ller cells were seen throughout the retina, but the labeling intensity in areas outside the detachment area was lower compared to that in 7-day specimens. Within this area, labeling was strong, and subretinal ingrowth of Mü ller cell processes into the subretinal space was seen in some sections (Fig. 4H ).
Discussion
In this paper, we have shown that photoreceptors in the adult rabbit retina can be selectively removed by placing a membrane composed of the biodegradable elastomer (PGS) in the subretinal space. We closely followed our previously published protocol for transplanting full-thickness neuroretinal sheets, 17 and found that the PGS membrane could be implanted with a minimal amount of complications. The membrane behaved similarly to neuroretinal tissue but was not as elastic and foldable, which in one eye resulted in RPE and choroidal damage. This eye displayed a localized inflammation at the implantation site 7 days after PGS implantation, most probably caused by a wound-healing response elicited by rupture of Bruch's membrane. 18 No inflammation was found in the remaining eyes, which indicates that the PGS membrane was well tolerated in the subretinal space. The biodegradable nature of the membrane thus in most cases appears to allow gradual reattachment after detachment without concomitant inflammation.
The separation of neuroretina from the RPE has several consequences. In the normal retina, photoreceptor outer segments and microvilli of the RPE form an anatomic as well as a functional unit. A separation of the RPE from the outer segments leads to rapid pathological changes in both entities, 19 which explains the early loss of outer segments as well as cellular changes in the RPE in eyes with subretinal PGS membranes. Extensive RPE changes are not desirable in a transplantation setting, and have fortunately not been seen in eyes transplanted with full-thickness neuroretina. 20 Together, these results indicate that in future transplantation experiments, PGS and neuroretinal donor tissue should be implanted simultaneously, and not in succession.
Other effects of the subretinal PGS membrane stems from ischemia. The rabbit retina is merangiotic; that is, retinal blood vessels are confined to the myelinated streak, and the major part of the retina has been reported to be dependent on choroidal blood supply. 21 The current experiment, as well as our previously published studies on full-thickness neuroretinal transplants, suggests that rabbit photoreceptors are more vulnerable to retinal detachment than inner retinal cells. 17, 20 The reduction of the ONL seen already after 7 days in combination with massive TUNEL labeling and almost complete ablation of this layer after 28 days suggests that the PGS membrane effectively blocks the diffusion of nutrients from the choroid leading to apoptotic cell death of photoreceptors. Inner retinal cells are evidently more resistant to this ischemic insult as found by the PKC and parvalbumin labeling, the normal appearance of the synaptophysin-labeled IPL, and the absence of TUNEL staining. This indicates that at least in the central part of the rabbit retina, inner retinal cells receive nutritive support from retinal vessels and=or from the vitreous. The fact that inner retinal neurons appear to survive the ischemic insult well in the merangiotic rabbit eye is encouraging, and logically this should also be the case in holangiotic animal models with a complete retinal circulation. However, the extent of photoreceptor degeneration in such a model may be different, and caution is therefore advocated when translating results to a holangiotic retina.
The inner retina is not completely unaffected in the model of choroidal ischemia. The rod bipolar cells in the implantation area displayed a disrupted dendritic network, which has been reported previously in experimental retinal detachment as well as in retinal degenerative disease. 5, 22 The phenomenon may be regarded as a part of a general retinal remodeling in which the eliciting event appears to be retraction of rod terminals. The fact that remodeling is also associated with ectopic synaptogenesis is of particular interest from a retinal transplantation point of view. 23 Another effect of choroidal ischemia derived from the PGS implantation is GFAP upregulation in Mü ller cells, a sign of activation and glial remodeling known from vitrectomy procedures as well as from detachment. 24, 25 After 7 days, GFAP-labeled Mü ller cells were normally arranged, but after 28 days, some Mü ller cells in the implantation area had undergone hypertrophy with processes extending into the subretinal space. A gliotic reaction in the subretinal space is not advantageous for retinal transplantation and may warrant modifications of the PGS membrane in future experiments.
In the field of tissue engineering, degradable biomaterials are typically designed to foster new tissue generation with concomitant replacement of the biomaterial as the biomaterial degrades. 26 In the present study, we have taken an antithetical approach by using a degradable biomaterial for the specific purpose of eliminating a tissue as part of a larger regeneration strategy. To our knowledge, the results reported here constitute the first example of using a biomaterial to eliminate a tissue as part of a general cell replacement therapy. A previous study on the biocompatibility of a nondegradable subretinal prosthetic reported unintended photoreceptor degeneration. 27 Presumably, the prosthetic blocked the flow of nutrients from the choroid=RPE to the photoreceptor layer leading to the observed degeneration.
The PGS membrane used in this study was fabricated as a solid polymer sheet to eliminate or greatly diminish the flow of nutrients from the choroid to the photoreceptor layer. Since we previously developed a method for microfabricating a porous PGS membrane for subretinal implantation, 10 future studies will seek to determine if the addition of low amounts of porosity to the PGS membrane can control the rate of photoreceptor degeneration and if changing the rate of degeneration provides any benefits for this procedure. As described above, subretinal gliosis is not desirable, and we also noted one instance of mechanical noncompliance during this study resulting in RPE and choroidal damage. We are currently investigating PGS membranes that are thinner and softer to address these issues. To reduce the number of surgical manipulations, and as mentioned above, minimize RPE trauma, it may prove possible to combine the PGS membrane with a healthy photoreceptor layer that could be implanted as a one step treatment for retinal degeneration. We are currently exploring methods for attaching a photoreceptor layer to PGS that would enable both components to be handled as a single entity.
To conclude, we have shown that photoreceptors in the rabbit retina can be selectively removed by retinal detachment induced by implantation of the biodegradable PGS membrane in the subretinal space. The stage is now set for transplantation experiments in which grafted photoreceptor cells, immature or adult, should have a reasonable potential of neuronal integration with a host retina devoid of photoreceptors but with remaining inner retinal cells. Since vertebrate retinal function is dependent on a precise organization of retinal neurons, we believe that the success of such a transplantation paradigm will depend greatly on the architecture of the graft. We have recently reported a technique of photoreceptor sheet isolation in vitro, 28 and it will certainly be fascinating to explore transplantation of such grafts in combination with a PGS membrane.
